
Warning
Watch yottr front door
porch Saturday night
god Sunday morning if
yoo want to know of the
latest sensation.

A Souvenir Package
from

ALEXANDER'S

Carpets! Carpets!

L,ta5t received a splendid new line of carpets, ait squares,

HtdnfS, n'gs and linoleums. I would be pleased to have

wolitnd examine them. My line of refrigerators should

pit cf interest to you now that hot weather is upon us.
Vsc who are looking for bargains can find them here

Joseph Basle

DRY WOOD
Toiibotld know that the very best, DRY WOOD of
til tiids is to be found at

P. P. Collier & Co.'s Yard
Alio GOOD COAL. Gall at Office

638 Main St. Phone Main 1121

P""inimTT

i Merit

Take a Good Look

Yourself
at

and you're not satisfied with the
way your shirt, collar, cuffs and
white waist coat have beeu laun-
dered, give us a try. Moderate-
ly speakiDg, if we fail, all others
must fall. At any int, give us
a try we'll run the risk.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

Has the large demand for

' Rocf Finn.
Fr Bt pinl the cno'cest wheat that grows enters r.

It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PfoLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. fc. Byers, Proprietor.

f Wate, Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

pf'V iH ,ead serious breaks,
"'"class work

ftfc3e Reliable Plumber.
. vyyosue tne Uolden Rule Hotel

YAI I expect peoptole koowwha
s I I M urn. 1. . u 4 l trna Ann'i

ADVERTISE?

T

PA1LV EAST OWEQQNIAN, PENDLETON, OWtaON. SATURDAY, MAY 1. INt,

ARID LAND

VAST TRACT IN LOWER CAL1
FORNIA TO BE OPENED.

n",mlc ana Pacific Railroad For.
felted Its Grant and Thlt Will Be
mrown Open to Settlement

wnsnington, D. C. May 16.-S- ome

timo next June the Interior depart- -

T?1 j"Llhrow 011on ,0 on,r- - a tract
land 220 miles .lorn; nnd 2ft miles

wide down in Southern California,
and from present Indications there Is

a grcni -- rush" to get lu earlyafter tho opening.
This fact Is difficult to understandsinco the lands are almost valueless,

being arid and located In a place
where the general government willprobably never attempt their reclam-
ation. Hut there seema i i,n
strange fascination about government

ami mere are always more
than enough settlers to take up all
the lands. This is beHevort t, thn
case In California.

Lands Described.
ThO landS In (lllPStlnil lln nlnn. thn

line of the Santa Fe railroad. Manyyears ago this tract was inr.t,,,i.i
wltlihi tho grants to tho Southern Pa- -

cine ami io me Atlantic and Pacific
railroads, their grants overlapping.
The even sections, under a ruling of
the department, were retained by thegovernment, and the railroads divided
the odd sections evenly between them.

Tho subsequent failure of the At-
lantic & Pacific Company to build Its
line forfeited its grant, and it is
these lands that are to be opened

Not a Solid Block.
This, of course, means the tmri

is not a solid block 20 by 220 miles,
but about one quarter of that area,
scattered over tho entire tract In nnar- -
ter sections. Tho even sections have
very few of them been settled upon,
as the land is of no value until Irri-
gated, but the Influx of settlers may
lead to the formation of private irri-
gation companies.

The land office can not understand
why there should l.n such a rush fur
arid tracts in California when there
are thousands of acres of better land
in any one of the western states, and
great tracts of fertile agricultural
land yet unsettled upon In Washing
ton and neighboring states.

Delightful Summer Res.rt
Where are you goinc to snend vtmr

vacation this summer? Before you
decide this question, investigate I.ch-ma- n

Springs. It is beautifully situ-
ated. Plenty or shade, splcnuid
water, excellent accommodations,
phone connections with Pendleton

and other points, and It is easy of
access. A few weeks spent at l,eh-ma- n

Springs will put new vim and
vigor Into you. The waters of its va-

rious hot Eprlngs have curative prop
erties. There arc 25 cabins, a large
notci and plenty ot camnlng room.

reson. c. K. uutton, l,eh-ma-

Springs.

Machines at Work.

James G. lee. of Hillsboro,
been arrested stealing.

fllhMti- - '"' i '"V

Bunch of Bargains
All week Specials

Good grade calicos, all colors, 10 yards to one
persont 4o yd.

Wash silk waist patterns, 4 yds to a pattern,
bcantilnl designs. per pattern.

All wool albatros, for waists or suits. 45o yd.
Men's two is one, black striped overshirts, all

45c each.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Men's striped bib or overalls, good

heavy grade, 45c.
Men's black socks, regular 10c grado, for two

3 25o.
Men's hats, all grades of felt hatB, special 10

per cent reduction.

THE FAIR

IMPROVEMENTS AT STOKES.

Oregon Land and Water Company
Making Extensive Ditch Surveys.
P. 1). Holbrook, superintendent and

manager of the Oregon Land & Water
Company's extensive holdings at
Stokes, seven miles west of Umntllla,
was In tho city yesterday evening for
a few hours.

Mr. Holbrook hns just returned
from an extended trip East-
ern Washington, In the Interest of his
company and Is enthusiastic over tho

before this thriving enter-
prise. are being made on tho

ditch to be constructed next
season. A new store building 32x60
feet is erected and It Is expected
that a new school house will be built
some time during the summer.

A. 1.. Craig, pnsbeuger of tho
O. n. & N., and A. H, McKlnney,
Harriman immigration ngent. spent
two or three days looking over the
Irrigation systems at Stokes, this

and express the greatest sur-
prise at the results already olitnlned
from the application of water to the
sandy soli of the sngo brush plain.

"Our Teddy" at Walla May 25.

Indications point to a large
going to Walla Walla May 25th to
see President KoosevclL The O. R.
& N. Company Is pieparlng to handle
a large number of people on this

and will Tun two trains from
Pendleton, leaving at 8:15 nnd 10
o'clock a. m.. respectively. Return
ing trains will leave "Walla Walla at
4 and 10 o'clock p. m. One fare for
the round trip will cover cost of
transportation and tickets will be
good to return May 26th, giving the
excursionists two full days In Walla

You will and It a delightful summer Walla If they desire.
Auarcss

Shearing

being

agent

week,

Walla
crowd

A Characteristic Speech oT Klttrldge.
The Big Stono Headlight perpe

trates some good things of which this
Baker City, May 16. M. It Gulnn's'H not the worst: -- Senator Klttrldge

new sheep-shearin- g plant, half way sustained his reputation for good
between the Virtue mine and Pleas- - j judgment in his oratory when he In-a-

Valley, will soon be in operation. troduced the president at Sioux Falls.
It will consist of 20 machines, which We print his remarks In full,
will each shear from 100 to 125 sheep "He said, "Gentleman, the PresI-pe- r

day, at a cost of 12U cttits a dent.' " Rosebud, S. D., "New Kra.
head.

Already the venerable Cardinal La- -

for cattle

Lord 'OUl

has vlgerlo is revered by Mahometans of
North Africa as the Sea. let Marabout.

WANTKD A ItKHATK

' .

$1.85

sizes,

plain

days, pairs

through

prospects
Surveys

Men's and boys' salts, all grades, reduced 10
per cent for two days.

Ladies' plain black hose, all sizes, for two
days only, 7o pr.

Children's and misses' hose, nil Blzes, for two
days, 3 prs for 25o,

Ladles' fino laco hose, a apodal lot worth 40o
a pair. Sale prlco, 30o pr.

Ladles' silk waists, every grado and style, 10
per cont reduoton for two days.

Ladles' percale waists, good assortment, 25c
each.

Ribbons all silk tatfeta, size 5 only 4c, size
7 only 5c, size 9 only 7c, slzo 12 only 8c,
size 16 only 10c, sizo 22 only 13c' All other
sizes at proportionate prices.

Agents for the Raymond,
washable Kid Gloves.

The Best is the Cheapest
This applies particularly to furniture and carpets. When you
buy a piece of furniture you want it to look well and to wear
well. That is the kind we carry. Our good speak for them
selves. We caray a large line of furniture, baby cabs, go
carts, carpets, art squares, mattings, rugs, curtains, etc
We rrc rot rolling mir goods at ro.t. Wo ro In business lo make a llvti'ir. but wo bar
In rar load lots io Hint woraimll them lo you cbeor than yiiucouUl buy Ihrm la iho
cai and lay thtm ilown hero Uall at nur atore, exnmlne our iiood anil get intceinn
what jou want. II wp can't Ml yxu a bettor trade o( goods at as low rlcra an you cau
get elsewhere, why wo won't expaet your trado.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Postofiice.

One Brick Short.
An architect in one of our Western

cities used to relate that in his young-
er days, while supervising the erec-
tion of a brick building; a recent arri-

val-from Cork applied for n Job nnd
was employed ns a hod cnrrlcr after
being Instructed that ho must always
carry up 14 bricks in his hod. One
morning the supply of bricks ran out,
and, do his best, the new mnn could
find but 13 to put in his hod. In
answer to n loud yell from tho street
one of tho masons on tho sixth story
shrieked down:

"What do you want?"
"T'row mo down wan brick," said

Pat, pointing to his hod, "to make mo
number good!"

HARPER
WflSKr&l I

The Aristocrat Among tho

Whiskies of the old Sohool.

Wlthont a peer.
For Sale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

m. m. M m l j.j.AJ.j.j.m a i i i.aj.tttttttttttttTttttttttttt
Conrad Platzoeder f

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

x Prices as low as the lowest
tHillimMWHWtMf

$13,466,060 Insurance In Fofco'
H. M. RICE, Freewater

A reul for Umatilla County, " mi

1 ) Walksr, City Aent for ltudlHnu

SYRUPS
Monopolc, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Stock For Sale
7fi head of woll graded 8horthor cat-

tle.
1 registered Shurthorn bull.

CO head of horsca, marcs, geJdiaga
and young stock, grade Clydes, and
10 head of Cleveland Hays.

1C head broko to work; weight, 1SW
10U0 pounds,

1 stallion, 20iu pounds weight, Otyd
and Shlro.
Cash, or timo with bnnkubl aoteK,
Address JOHN L. COX,

620 Thompson St.,
Pendleton, OregM.

(Would llko lo dlsposo of Mock
foro turning out on rango.)

00 a

dozen,

Fine Yellow Newtown Analea
only cents box.

Fresh Ranch Ekkb, 15 centri a

We have the Famons and al
ways satisfactory

H0N0F0LE COFFEE

A trial will convince) von at lu
merits.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a SnaO
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite 'Savingt Baal

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

52,5,0 Jo $4

A EKLUND

0r. ,Oeuf i mt4 alf Ivt-- v i


